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ABSTRACT

In 21st Century waste is not a new problem. It has been continuing and considered as
significant problem at global level. Production of municipal solid waste in Multan is an
alarming rate that is 0.5 kg/capita/day. In recent census the population of Multan is 2
million and nearly municipal solid waste is producing in a range of 1000 tons every day.
1 person produces waste that is 1.5 kilo per day on an individual basis. Quantity of waste
has been generated due to the rapid increase of economic activity that indulges
population growth, rising standard of living, urbanization and industrialization. The study
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areas of concern are: Madni Park, Chowk Kumharan Wala and Jinnah Park of Multan
city. To evaluate solid waste management an integrated approach towards sustainability
various survey tools; Interview and focus group discussion were conducted by director,
human resource manager, operation manager and monitoring officer to obtain qualitative
and quantitative information For qualitative information questionnaire filled by sanitary
supervisor to the concerned sectors. For assessment of results Ms-Excel and software of
IBM SPSS Statistics Version 21 are utilized. To fulfill certain objectives carry out
comprehensive WACS (Waste Analysis and

Characterization Study). In view of this

study the primary result shows that waste picker has an important role in our society. By
initiating sustainable technologies, capacity development, latest working pattern and
through well performance by management of human resource department as well as
sanitary workers issue will be resolved in an effective and efficient way.
Keywords: Resource

degradation, WACS (Waste Analysis and Characterization Study).waste
picker, sustainable technologies, capacity development
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1. Introduction
Solid waste is basically any waste that is made useless, unwanted, and disposed of from materials of
production and consumption or human and animal activities. Due to the lack of suitable management
processes, they are environmentally hazardous and also responsible for climate change. (Mondol, E.
F., Hasan, M. R., Rahman, M. S., Alam, S., & Rahman, S. A. 2013). In the whole world especially in
urban areas facing serious challenges regarding solid waste management (Zerbock, O. Candidate, MS
2003). Waste is generating day by day. The main area of concern is to tackle it in a proper way so that
risk factor regarding the health and environment is minimum. The removal of uncertain/ unhealthy,
wastage from atmosphere, such as rubber, plastic, industrial and agricultural waste, is injurious to
living things. Solid waste treatment systems are a serious problem in urban areas around the world.
The practical elimination of urban and industrial waste in environmental matters has become a global
aspect of business development.
In provisions of municipal solid waste management, Pakistan faces severe challenge. In the era of
2014, waste production in Pakistan is dramatically high in the range of 71,000 tones day-1(JICA and
Pak-EPA, 2005). The reason behind is that improper management of waste that created enormous
impact of environment and public health. So, there is a dire need of sustainable development and
environmental protection in Pakistan. The environment, economy and human health are direct
relationship to the crises regarding management of Solid waste. Solid waste management authorities in
the developing countries facing severe problems in collection, transportation and disposal of solid
waste. Per capita rate is also increasing day by day. Open burning, inappropriate sanitary landfills and
open dumping can be seen all over the place in Pakistan. Due to inappropriate planning, lack of
collection bins, non technical solid waste management and be deficient in funding Pakistan regarding
the perspective of solid waste management has hampered (JICA, 2002).
In the perception of Pakistan Ministry of Environment regarding solid waste in urban areas more than
54,850 tons of solid waste is being produced each day but regrettably less than 50 percent of solid
waste production is being collected (Hashmi, H., Malik, N., & Naeem, U. 2007).According to the
Ministry of Environment Pakistan, in urban areas more than 54,850 tons of solid waste is being
generated every day but regrettably less than 50 percent of generated solid waste production is being
collected. Every year the quantity of waste has been generated due to the rapid increase of economic
activity that indulge population growth, rising standard of living, urbanization and industrialization.
For waste assimilation environment has a limited capacity. Because of this, economic damage,
resource degradation and air pollution. In provisions of municipal solid waste management, Pakistan
faces severe challenge. The reason behind is that improper management of waste that created
enormous impact of environment and public health. So, there is a dire need of sustainable
development and environmental protection in Pakistan. The environment, economy and human health
are direct relationship to the crises regarding management of Solid waste. Solid waste management
authorities in the developing countries facing severe problems in collection, transportation and
disposal of solid waste. Per capita rate is also increasing day by day. Open burning, inappropriate
sanitary landfills and open dumping can be seen all over the place in Pakistan. Due to inappropriate
planning, lack of collection bins, non technical solid waste management and be deficient in funding.
Pakistan regarding the perspective of solid waste management has hampered. Multan City is famous
for “City of Saints”. Due to explosion of population, urbanization along with enhancement of
economic activity generated high volumes of solid waste. Consequently, a huge impact of
environmental deterioration will be seen. In the city of Multan production of municipal solid waste is
an alarming rate that is 0.5 kg/capita/day. The reason behind is the over population in Multan.
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In recent censes the population of Multan is 2 million and nearly municipal solid waste is producing in
a range of 1000 tons every day. One person produces waste that is 1.5 kilo per day on an individual
basis. (JICA Report, 2010) Solid Waste Management Company of Multan integrated in the ordinance
of company in 1984 on the 12th July 2013 in 42 section with particular reason of waste collection
regarding certain procedure that considered as door to door ,curb side collection and deduction of
waste to the permitted sites of disposal, manual/mechanical roads sweeping ,streets , squares among
vacuumed means of transportation and ensure health and safety measures and standards by introducing
modern techniques with the help of state of art equipment to bring about unique and innovative
change in the waste collection and cleanliness of Multan City. The company has been established at
city level. Multan is the foremost city of Punjab that has reputable a sanitary landfill for final disposal
of their waste. Land fill site become inaugurated in 2007 and functional in 2011.Working Landfill
Sites are; Habiba Sial Landfill Site (HSLFS) and Bowa Por. In Multan there are 6 transfer stations; i)
Fish Market ii) Delhi Gate iii) Shaheen Market iv) Kri Jamanda v) Al Jilan vi) Sabzi Mandi. Multan
District has 185 and Multan Tehsil City has 68 Union Council (UC). In the past scenario, Union
Councils divided into different zones. In the current scenario, Union Council divided into different
sectors. In each Union Council there are 14 sectors. There are total 55 Supervisors in 14 sectors. Study
areas of concern are Madni Park Sector, Chowk Kumharan Wala Sector and Jinnah Park Sector.
Current study is carried out to fulfill the certain objectives that is; to investigate the present situation
of solid waste management company Multan; carry out comprehensive WACS(Waste Analysis and
Characterization Study);analyze waste generation rate in compliance with the population; reduce the
waste by recycling, composting and enhance economy; improving the existing solid waste
management service at the divisional level; extended waste service coverage to the entire city level
including urban and rural areas; build local capacities to deal with waste management; to add value to
waste to convert more useful raw material as an energy recovery; initiating MSW recycling ,reuse and
recovery and rethink policy; proper management and handling of waste disposal and treatment must be
utilizing. Disseminate information about an integrated solid waste management system; recover waste
minimization strategy and control. Implement environmental sound waste management that deals with
source recovery, safe disposal and 4R practices. Its main aim is to seek the root cause of problem and
require amendment for unsustainable patterns of production and consumption. It gives a concept of
integrated approaches regarding solid waste management. For all type of solid waste either technical
and non technical Integrated Solid Waste Management approach will be applied. The reason behind is
that, this approach is most authentic, comprehensive and eco-friendly. Its management is unique from
generation to the disposal. It assists the waste managers to design a system that follow sustainable
waste management system in the perspective of economic and social consideration.

1.1 Online system of Solid Waste Management Company Multan
SWMC basically work an online software program that is PITB (Punjab Information Technical Board)
Saaf Punjab. It contains a dash board that is called as Program Monitoring Unit (PMU) in which all the
records of pending complain have checked and must be resolve. In the perception of this program
cleanliness level have also checked. Second dash board is Special Monitoring Unit (SMU) in which i)
Supervisor attendance ii) Workers attendance iii) Containers monitoring iv) Vehicle tracking (TPL) and v)
Weigh Bridge were considered. Apart from that there are some other dashboard that put into operation by
SWMC Multan. These are; i) Health Portal ii) Dengue dash board iii) CMS (Complaint Management
System).
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2. Methodology
2.1 Study Area
Basically, focus Solid Waste Management Company Multan that was inaugurated on 12th July 1994
and become functional in 2007. According to Government of Punjab, local government (LG) and
community development department Notification No: 185(NO.SOR (LG) 44-11/2015 Multan District
has 185 and Multan Tehsil City has 68 Union Council (UC). In the past scenario, Union Councils
divided into different zones. In the current scenario, Union Council divided into different sectors. In
each Union Council there are 14 sectors. There are total 55 Supervisors in 14 sectors. Study area of
concern is Madni Park Sector, Chowk Kumharan Wala Sector and Jinnah Park Sector. To evaluate the
solid waste management an integrated approach towards sustainability various survey tools like
Questionnaires, Interviews and Focus Group Discussion (FGD) are used to obtain qualitative and
quantitative information. Interview and focus group discussion was conducted by director, human
resource manager, and operation manager and monitoring officer. For qualitative information
questionnaire filled by sanitary supervisor to the concerned sectors. For assessment of results MsExcel and software of IBM SPSS Statistics Version 21 are utilized. To fulfil certain objectives carry
out comprehensive WACS (Waste Analysis and Characterization Study).
The growing population, rapid urbanization and a growing standard of living have sharply accelerated
the process of waste generation in countries around the world. It is expected that the production of
waste in developing countries will more than double in the next two decades. These countries with
emerging and developing economies have serious problems with solid waste management. The
reasons are limited financial and social resources and the application of relevant rules regarding to the
quality of waste collection and the application of technologies for safe recycling, treatment and
disposal.

2.2 Waste Analysis and Characterization Study
Solid Waste Management Company Multan adopted certain procedure for waste analysis and
characterization represented that prior to transportation the vehicles burdened with waste were
weighed. The capability of vehicles regarding waste collection fluctuates among 6-12m3. Whenever
each vehicle is arriving the amount of waste and the description of relevant area were recorded. For
sampling analysis all of the wastes were emptied inside the vehicles from the specific areas. Due to
ground problem an effective mixing process could not be approved. For characterization of waste
sampling iron made container which has hauling knobs be used having a range of 0.5m3. During
sampling scale container was filled without firmness and any space. Sampling of about 0.5 m3 volume
was ideal because it meets international standard of ASTM and it assembles the criterion of
functioning in samples of 92-137kg. For avoiding any confusion and mixed up samples during waste
characterization signboards were used that representing sample code. For separation of waste,
awareness provided by the employees so that better outcome will be prepared. For classification of
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solid waste different buckets were provided for each group so that waste can be segregated easily.
After that solid waste characterization process were performed efficiently under the supervision of
technical staff. For the efficiency of separation process, initially from the heap materials that have
biodegradable were alienated as a result time will be saved and employee will be feasible for every
substance charging. The average time for separation is about 30 minutes. The separated samples are
weighed on digital scale among 10 gr sensitivity. For this procedure waste sampling regarding the
material gives better output. After this weighing the samples in Microsoft Excel formulation table was
created and reached towards evaluation. For accomplishment, sample was taken having a range of 2kg.
Symbol is important for determining the percentage values taking in laboratory samples. Inside sample
bags a 2 kg laboratory samples were placed and clarifying code of waste with the aid of written label.
For moving out the laboratory analysis waste code were distributed to laboratory employees with
international certification (ASTM, 2003 & SWA-Tool 2004).

3. Results &Discussion
3.1 Years of waste picking activity
Waste is not a new problem. It has been continuing and considered as significant problem in the 21 st
Century. Societies generate waste and have to deal with it time by time and this might be only possible by
powerful decision making. Waste along with its management was a very feasible, viable and integrated
approach made by decision and participation on the right people, right place and on the right time
(Hornsby, Ripa, Vassillo, & Ulgiati, 2017). Waste organization is a grim dispute in numerous source
deprived nation around the world and same sketch in Pakistan. (Ali, Marvuglia, Geng, Chaudhry, &
Khokhar, 2018). For the management of waste a significant people play a vital role that is referred as waste
pickers. Waste pickers are a person who collects the waste from the public places such as streets and
garbage dump. Waste pickers are numerously mentioned as garbage pickers reclaimers, waste salvagers
scavengers and recyclers (Schenck and Blaauw 2010; Chvatal 2010; Samson 2010b). Table 3.1 intricate
that in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah park sector frequency of waste picker of (0-5) was
12, 15 and 15 respectively. In Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah park sector frequency of
waste picker of (6-10) was 23, 19 and 17 respectively. In Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah
park sector frequency of waste picker of (11-20) was 19, 25 and 21 respectively. In Chowk Kumharan
Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah park sector frequency of waste picker of (21-above) was 17, 17 and 23
respectively (figure 3.1). The above-mentioned results affirmed that waste pickers have lot of experience in
the waste picking activity. Waste picker has an age of 59 having an experience of 35 years. Instead of old
age as well as weakness, sickness they go to their work. The reason behind is that they are facing poverty
and they are passionate about their work (Hayami, Dikshit, & Mishra, 2006).With the aid of waste picker
environment seems as a cleaner and healthy (Langenhoven and Dyssel 2007; Samson 2010b). If solid
waste management utilizing their experience and provided an equipment then it will hope for a better,
cleaner and sustainable environment for our future generation.
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Table 3.1: Waste Picking Activity

Figure 3.1: Waste Picking Activity
3.2. Separate Garbage System

Table 3.2 shows that in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector frequency of
waste picker willing to cooperate separate garbage system regarding waste segregation was 37, 45 and
49 respectively. Frequency of waste picker did not willing to cooperate separate garbage system
regarding waste segregation in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah park sector was 22, 19
and 17 respectively. Satisfied with the collection service were 26, 37 and 43 respectively. In Chowk
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Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah park sector frequency of waste picker who did not have any
idea regarding waste segregation was 12, 12 and 10 respectively. (Figure 3.2).Through above
mentioned results the analysis shows that there is not a separate garbage system in Multan. When a
waste picker put their hands for collecting the waste for the purpose of cleaning. Consequently,
wounds appear on their hands and suffer from injury. Without segregation of waste the impacts are
hazardous. The health of the waste pickers is deteriorating, and resources are wasted because of less
recycling. Segregation of waste at source is more feasible method. Initiating three bin systems. One for
recyclable waste, second for deposition of waste and third for biodegradable waste. By the aid of
trolleys roadside waste as well as residential waste problem will be solved. Introducing dustbins along
the roadside so that road side waste will be manipulated (Upadhyay, 2012). The main aim and main
task are to improve the condition of solid waste management in those countries that are in a scenario of
developing. Implement sustainable supervision of solid waste to situate waste separation and reduction
performance because primarily in the realm of waste it is one of the favored aspects (Permana,
Towolioe, Aziz, & Ho, 2015).
Table 3.2: Separate Garbage System

Figure 3.2: Separate Garbage System
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3.3. Changes in Recyclable

Table 3.3 asserted that in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah park sector frequency of
waste picker found any changes in the waste type regarding recyclables was 23, 36 and 41 respectively.
Frequency of waste picker did not find any change in the waste type regarding recyclables was 40, 22
and 20 respectively. In Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah park sector frequency of waste
picker did not have any idea regarding recyclables was 8, 18 and 15 respectively (figure 3.3). To
establish a successful solid waste management system emphasizing physical elements that are
considered as key drivers for the protection of solid waste that is basically public health, environment
and basic technology. Public health deals with the waste collection. Environment sectors deal with the
disposal, treatment and protection of environment by a series of waste chain. Basic technology deals
with the recycle, reduce and reuse that is considered as 3Rs.By utilizing software regarding integrated
solid waste management(Wilson, Velis, & Rodic, 2013).Transforming waste into energy will be one of
the key drivers for enhancement of economy. By this way utilizing resources, materials and several
products. For instance, waste can be transformed to a worthless resource. The only options that are
feasible for this problem are recycling. By the aid of this, we provide awareness and training to the
waste pickers, community, product manufacturer and industrialist. As a result of collaborative effort,
the output of environment will be maximized. It also enable an opportunity to protect the environment,
to reduce waste by adopting certain tactics such as four R (Reduce, Reuse, Recycle and Rethink)( Fuss,
Vasconcelos Barros, & Poganietz, ,2018).
Table 3.3: Changes in Recyclable
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Figure 3.3: Changes in Recyclable
3.4. Community Based Organization to sought out not only waste but community problem

Table 3.4 demonstrated that in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah park sector frequency
of waste picker agreed regarding community based organization to sought out not only waste but
community problem was 7,33 and 38 respectively while frequency of waste picker disagree regarding
community based organization in the sector of Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah park
was 43,24 and 21respectively.Frequency of waste picker did not have any idea regarding community
based organization in the sector of Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah park was 21,19
and 17 respectively(figure 3.4).Poor waste management problem community varies according to the
socioeconomic status and geographical location of respondents in the community. The community
threatens the health of people and the environment, as it has a direct impact on people. Domestic and
agency surveys result shows that supervision in the community has not improved since 2000 due to an
indiscriminate discharge through the community, despite the increase in the municipal budget for the
disposal of solid waste. In the absence of such a commitment on the part of the Government, a
continuous, indiscriminate waste disposal will continue and the Community's commitment to effective
solid waste disposal could disappear (Cobbinah, Addaney, & Agyeman, 2017).Through community
participation the problem of solid waste management will be resolved. If solid waste management
arranges seminars regarding training of waste pickers the problem will be resolved. Community based
organization provides a fruitful result (Shoaib, Mirza, & Sarwar, 2006)
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Table 3.4: Community Based Organization

Figure 3.4 Community Based Organization
3.5. Discussion of garbage collection mechanism in meeting

Table 3.5 intricate that in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah park sector frequency of
waste picker discussed in a meeting regarding garbage collection mechanism was 28, 46 and 52
respectively. Frequency of waste picker did not discuss garbage collection in a meeting was 43, 30 and
24 respectively (figure 3.5). Most of the waste picker did not discuss garbage collection in a meeting.
According to their perspective they do not have any platform to discuss garbage collection and if they
discuss the result will be minimum and all the effort went in vain. There must develop a platform for
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planning, decision making, organizing, leading and controlling. Lahore Waste Management Company
developed by key performance indicators (KPIs), that included certain factors that is plans regarding
public awareness, strategies and practices regarding work operation, training session for employees,
surety of public health and awareness regarding the environment(Haydar,Afaq,Hussain,Ahmed,2016).
Although sustainable action plan is a vital program create positive impact to the whole society, but the
future of this program is dependent on participation of community, awareness, communication
involvement of stakeholder’s effective law agencies and the persistent presence of a committed LGU. They
all collaborated not only local, regional, international level but global level so that this program will be
more effective and is appropriate for areas around the world, and can go ahead to more sustainable and
durable environments (Wynne, Nieves, Vulava, Qirko, & Callahan, 2018).
Table 3.5: Garbage collection mechanism

Figure 3.5: Garbage collection mechanism
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3.6. Transportation Mode of Recyclables

Table 3.6 affirmed that frequency of waste picker in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah
Park sector have a facility of loader rickshaw was 6,8 and 10 respectively. Frequency of waste picker in
Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector have hand cart facility was 29,34 and 48
respectively. Frequency of waste picker in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector
have hand cart facility was 29,34 and 48 respectively. Frequency of waste picker in Chowk Kumharan
Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector have donkey cart facility as a means of transportation
regarding recycling materials to the dealers was 6,8 and 6 respectively. Frequency of waste picker in
Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector did not use any transportation mean of
improved recyclables was 30,26 and 22 respectively (figure 3.6). Sanitary workers after street sweeping
collect solid waste from residential and commercial areas and bring it to the nearest collection point by
using hand push carts/wheeling bins. Sufficiency of waste collection system is the prime requirement.
To the perspective of waste generation community bins, no of containers and vehicles must be installed
in every solid waste management company (Nisar, Ejaz, Naushad, & Ali, 2008).In addition, the
household waste was collected mainly with carts or donkey carts, and the community had no modern
and sufficient equipment for collecting waste (Haydar,Afaq,Hussain,Ahmed,2016).The lack of
treatment technologies or the lack of recycling centers has contributed to the current situation. To
reduce harmful effects on waste picker, sanitary worker and the environment there must be a facility of
handcart, loader rickshaw and transportation facility for recyclables. With the aid of these collection
services the environmental as well as socio-economic factors will be manipulated easily.(Milan Topić,
M., Biedermann,H., 2015).
Table 3.6: Transportation Mode of Recyclables
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Figure 3.6: Transportation Mode of Recyclables
3.7: Methods of Garbage Collection

Table 3.7 shows that frequency of waste picker in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah
Park sector collected garbage by means of door to door was 16,28 and 30 respectively. Frequency of
waste picker in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector collected garbage with the
aid of containers was 20,10 and 8 respectively. Frequency of waste picker in Chowk Kumharan Wala,
Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector collected garbage by means of community bins was 28,17 and 19
respectively. Frequency of waste picker in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector
adopted curbside collection was 5,6 and 7 respectively. Frequency of waste picker in Chowk
Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector utilized some other method of garbage collection
by waste picker was 2,15 and 12 respectively (figure 3.7) (UNEP, 2005).The duration of curbside in
developed countries is once per week. Small houses are affected because they do not have an adequate
storage capability of waste collection. (Bhide & Sundaresan, 1984).Due to less rates regarding waste
generation curbside collection is not viable. It seems to be little bit expensive that’s why solid waste
management company does not provide curbside collection to the waste picker (Cointreau, 1984).
Curbside collection becomes impossible for the poor or no roads (Holmes, 1984). Instead of curbside
waste picker collected waste by means of containers, door to door collection and some other methods of
garbage collection (City of London, 2009). Creating a better solution for waste picker as well as
community is by installed bins with a waste coding in each locality. This method is cost effective and
efficient method for waste segregation (Karp, 2010). In developing countries there will be a barrier
regarding methods of waste collection. Waste picker and even educated community did not understand the
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method of waste collection. If waste picker and community understand method of waste collection, then
resource recovery is possible (Troschinetz and Mihelcic 2009). With the aid of awareness recycling should
be encountered and seems to be a better result for the future perspective (Larsen, Merrild, Møller, &
Christensen, 2010; Vukicevic, Meijer & Lagerkvist, 2007). By providing motivation regarding methods of
waste collection seem favorable results and reach a level of sustainability (Cointreau, 1984).
Table 3.7: Methods of Garbage Collection

Figure 3.7: Methods of Garbage Collection
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3.8. Training of Proper Garbage Handling and Disposal technique

Table 3.8 stated that frequency of waste picker in the sector of Chowk Kumharan Wala , Madni Park
and Jinnah Park sector give proper training regarding garbage handling and disposal technique was
29,50 and 55 respectively while frequency of waste picker in the sector of Chowk Kumharan Wala ,
Madni Park and Jinnah Park did not provide any training regarding garbage handling and disposal
technique to the waste picker was 42,26 and 21 respectively(figure 3.8). Lack of knowledge regarding
the process of generation towards disposal. Inadequate of resources regarding waste (Shoaib, Mirza, &
Sarwar, 2006). Dumping on the road side must be avoided. Open spaces and open drains must be
avoided along street sides because by this way the rate of diseases will be minimum. Proper
management of hospital waste, industrial waste and hazardous waste. Initiate new technologies that
find an engineered way. Tackle landfill gas in an appropriate way because by this way we will avoid
water pollution as well as air pollution (Nisar, Ejaz, Naushad, & Ali, 2008). Landfill disposal is also
very viable method in which sanitary/secure landfills & controlled dumps were used. The most
authentic & eco friendly model that is considered a modern sanitary landfill system is leachate
treatment system in which trash and clay cap will be removed by leachate collection and treatment
system. Generate an electronic environment for knowledge sharing (Ibrahim, M. I. M., & Mohamed,
N. A. E. M. (2016). Insufficient handling of solid waste and improper disposal risks, lack of
comprehensive evaluation, inappropriate methods of uncontrolled landfills (Kumaresan, Balan,
Sridhar, Aravind, & Kanmani, 2016). Designing of routes regarding the collection of waste is also a
major problem. Due to lack of knowledge on a scientific basis the disposal sites and transfer station
are not designed (Shoaib, Mirza, & Sarwar, 2006). For that reason, the research intends to present an
approach to sustainable management relevant to municipal solid waste in developing countries in the
course of logical life cycle thinking. An alternative perspective that is waste handling was designed.
They were evaluated for their environmental and economic benefits to display the proposed approach
of developing WM systems and selecting alternatives (Ikhlayel, 2018).
Table 3.8: Proper Garbage Handling and Disposal
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Figure 3.8: Proper Garbage Handling and Disposal
3.9. Services of Garbage collection completed at Fixed Time

Table 3.9 asserted that frequency of waste picker in the sector of Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park
and Jinnah Park sector satisfied with the services of garbage collection completed at fixed time was
22, 48 and 53 respectively. Frequency of waste picker in the sector of Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni
Park and Jinnah Park sector were not satisfied with the services of garbage collection completed at
fixed time was 49,28 and 23 respectively (figure 3.9). Due to unplanned and disorganized services
mechanism that are faced by city government and the relevant people. There is a lack of
professionalism in waste management department. The lack of data in the perspective of solid waste
management that is the foremost requirement for the people ( Shoaib, Mirza, & Sarwar, 2006). The
analytics approach that is waste management was more feasible because it provide useful information
on waste generation on the source of monitoring and implementing within a proper timeframe and it is
a best option for analysis, policy formulation and decision making (Niska & Serkkola, 2018).By
applying better policy and focus on time management involved through Public Procurement
procedures the problem of street sweeping will be resolved (Bartolozzi, Baldereschi, Daddi, & Iraldo,
2018).
Table 3.9: Services of Garbage Collection completed at Fixed Time
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Figure 3.9: Services of Garbage Collection completed at Fixed Time
3.10. Preference for Waste Collection System
Frequency of waste picker in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector preferred
door to door waste collection system was 44,13 and 6 respectively. Frequency of waste picker in
Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector preferred curbside waste collection
system was 15,19 and 16 respectively. Frequency of waste picker in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni
Park and Jinnah Park sector preferred to disposal at centralized location for waste collection system
was 12,44 and 54 respectively (figure 3.10). In waste management system foremost stakeholders and
household’s sustainability is prime concern in conjugal supervision. On the other hand, the
participation of family unit in the improvement of waste for energy, recycling and reuse principle
predisposed by a quantity of levers. To attain recovery of waste in sustainable manner it is important
to recognize the levers that manipulate domestically in urbanized and rising economics. By
consideration of number of levers Households are provoked. A collection of levers was recognized,
for instance; age, income level, size of household, gender, education levels and occupation were
considered as social demographic. Subsequently financial inducement which can be in monetary or
remuneration forms encompass to encourage inhabitants in program of recovered resource. Thirdly,
alertness and information in the variety of consciousness were increasing on resource recovery,
familiarity regarding campaigns of public, environmental and issues of administration. There were
certain rules and guideline in the outline of landfill boundaries, obligatory segregate compilation of
waste, unlimited manufacturer accountability, proposal of separate program for recycling and
ratification of ordinances in the fourth legislation. Finally, waste collection system for instance curb
side, drop off as well as buy-back centres etc. have an authority on household’s behaviour in
conditions of contribution in improvement programs (Bupe Getrude Mwanza, Mbohwa, & Telukdarie,
2018).Sustainable development and eco-friendly waste management concept belonging to the local
communities. Initially, public participation campaigns with the aid of concept that is 3Rs (Reduced,
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Reuse and Recycle) must be instigated to reduce and divide waste from households to be assorted with
combustible waste, organic waste, and recycled waste (Kerdsuwan, Laohalidanond, & Jangsawang,
2015).
Table 3.10: Preference for Waste Collection System

Figure 3.10: Preference for Waste Collection System
3.11. Problems of Waste Disposal
Frequency of waste picker in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector agreed
problem as littering on road was 19,33 and 35 respectively. Frequency of waste picker in Chowk
Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector agreed that there was no regular collection 38, 19
and 17 respectively. Frequency of waste picker in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah
Park sector agreed that there was no dustbin for collection of waste was 10, 7 and 5 respectively.
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Frequency of waste picker in Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector agreed that
there was a problem of nuisance in a range of 4,17 and 19 respectively (figure 3.11). Inappropriate
technique towards solid waste management create negative impact in the country of Pakistan. The
reason behind is the rapid urbanization, industrialization and the living standard of people in urban
areas. First and foremost, problem is communicable diseases and the second problem is insanitary
environment. Due to improper management, in efficient resources, lack of public awareness, improper
disposal of waste, unfavourable weather condition the infectious diseases are at an alarming rate and
whole environment will be deteriorated. MSW disposal method still using non-sanitary and
uncontrolled landfill in many rural areas of developing countries which create pessimistic effects on
the surroundings and individual health. MSW disposal technology, possibility and presentation,
together with efficiency, reliability, safety, operator-skill and environmental impact investment and
operation costs considered in the economic sector, development of technological independency, telling
the potential of technology implementation and emergent locally (Nisar, H., Ejaz, N., Naushad, Z., &
Ali, Z. 2008). Solid waste disposal has become an important environmental problem in large urban
areas. Even though, globally main dumping method in urbanized and emergent countries is basically a
land filling method. The exploitation of sanitary landfill has a tendency to turn down in developed
countries due to the insufficiency of sites relevant to landfill and the people environmental
apprehension (Kerdsuwan, Laohalidanond, & Jangsawang, 2015).
Table 3.11: Problems of Waste Disposal
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Figure 3.11: Problems of Waste Disposal
3.12. Segregation of waste not household level
In Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park Sector sweeper segregate waste in the
frequency of 40, 46 and 52 respectively. In Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park
Sector scavenger segregate waste in the frequency of 27, 20 and 15 respectively. The transfer station
for waste segregation in Chowk Kumharan Wala,Madni Park and Jinnah Park Sector in the frequency
of 4,10 and 9 respectively(figure 3.12) (Musa Kimaro, Ally Hatibu 2008). Most municipal waste in
Pakistan is dumped in open landfills and abandoned plots without any security mechanisms. These
spaces are affected by, wandering animals, drug addicts and underage children who are looking for
valuable materials that lead to further epidemiological problems. This is partly because the state does
not have enough recycling, incinerators and composting facilities for well-organized waste
administration. Nearly all research on management of solid waste is generally limited to waste
categorization, and merely a little of the obtainable learning examine the impact of environment in the
perception of disposal waste. In Pakistan the effects of various dumping situation are particularly high.
Accessible research on waste managing in the country is failing. Consider the environmental impacts
of waste management technologies Ali, Marvuglia, Geng, Chaudhry, & Khokhar, 2018 (Ali, M., et al.,
2018). Sweeping on the road side is vital component of inner-city cleanliness and therefore helpful for
the provision of system. Street Sweeping Services were divided into different categories that are
specific manual sweeping services in both cities. In manual tune up of sweeping the maximum
collision having utilized large quantities of bin liners. By applying better policy and focus on time
management involved through Public Procurement procedures the problem of street sweeping will be
resolved (Bartolozzi, Baldereschi, Daddi, & Iraldo, 2018).
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Table 3.12: Segregation of waste

Figure 3.12: Segregation of waste
3.13. Health Protection Safety Equipment
In Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and Jinnah Park Sector waste picker agreed regarding first aid
facility in the frequency of 23, 35 and 43 respectively. In Chowk Kumharan Wala, Madni Park and
Jinnah Park Sector waste picker disagree regarding first aid facility in the in the frequency of 48,41
and 33 respectively (figure 3.13)(The United Nations Human Settlements Program (UNHABITAT )
2010). As the population is growing day by day the issue regarding solid waste especially at the
municipal level is increasing. The product of this waste comes from commercial as well as residential
zones. The living standard of the people also faced several difficulties. This issue is not only a local
level but global level. For instance; the major example is that people suffer environmental
problems.(Kerdsuwan, Laohalidanond, & Jangsawang, 2015). Environmental problems such as
pollution and high land-use rates, During the process of waste collection, it seems a major impact of
health for the waste pickers. The whole health of waste pickers are deteriorated (Yousuf, 2014, Unnisa
& Rav, 2013; Memon, 2013; U.S EPA, 2011; Al-Khatib et al., 2007;)Waste pickers faced serious
injuries included lost fingers, broken bones and hand crushed (Bhude and Pickford 1984).During
handling of solid waste sometimes waste picker included safety hazards being hit by traffic, cuts and
wounds appear by sharp objects, glass and cans. Waste picker also faced ergonomic hazards by pulling
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heavy carts at walking long distances .Chemical hazards also appear when the waste picker contact
with the hazardous materials found in garbage (Da Silva, Fassa, Siqueira, & Kriebel, 2005).Due to
inadequate sanitation and financial problems associated with waste management, which have a
significant impact on the health of waste pickers. Lack of PPE (Personal protective Equipment) in an
organization, contractor be the owner of Equipment and facilities. Collected and disposed solid waste
that was unable to analyze techno-social aspects and to evaluate the service delivery level by the
contractors. These include awareness campaigns, staff training and the availability of vehicles and
personal protective equipment to the waste pickers(Ali, Marvuglia, Geng, Chaudhry, & Khokhar,
2018).Well-organized management of solid waste creates positive impact on the environment and it
plays a essential role in the upgrading of human health and eminence of life (Hill and Baldwin, 2012).
Table 3.13: Health Protection Safety Equipment

Figure 3.13: Health Protection Safety Equipment
3.14: Establishment Details of Sanitary Workers
Table 3.14 asserted the overall vacancies details of sanitary worker in different sectors. In Chowk
Kumharan Wala , Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector sanctioned strength of sanitary worker was 100
%.In Chowk Kumharan Wala ,Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector filled strength of sanitary worker
was 43.3%,51.7% and 61.8%. In Chowk Kumharan Wala , Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector vacant
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strength of sanitary worker are 56.7%,48.3%and 38.2% respectively. Frequency of Chowk Kumharan
Wala , Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector sanctioned strength of sanitary worker was 164,147 and 123
respectively. In Chowk Kumharan Wala ,Madni Park and Jinnah Park sector frequency of filled
strength of sanitary worker was 71,76 and 76 respectively. In Chowk Kumharan Wala ,Madni Park
and Jinnah Park sector frequency of vacant strength of sanitary worker was 93,71 and 47
respectively.(figure 3.14) (Daniel Hoornweg and Perinaz Bhada-Tata.,2012). Solid waste management
Multan Company does not have enough sanitary workers to seek out the problems of waste. Although,
vacant seats are still present. For instance, the post of sanitary supervisors, sanitary inspector and
assistant sanitation officers are vacant. Due to low services and less income rate people did not
indulge to enter into this profession. Another reason is that management authority did not announce
vacancy for the relevant post. To some extent, filled strength is quite better. But unfortunately, this
filled strength of sanitary supervisors did not give any output to solid waste management company.
The reason behind is that management authority given the task of sanitary workers regarding their own
home chores. As a result, company performance is quite minimum (Comprehensive Scope Evaluation
Report (CSER), 2010). To overcome the problem regarding the shortage of sanitary workers, the
department of solid waste management company hires contingent staff on a daily wage. In contingent
staff there must be a sanitary supervisors, inspectors and drivers. To recover sanitation fee from the
resident’s sanitation services in the recently urbanized localities have been hand over to private
contractors who have been sanctioned to recover sanitation fee from the residents. The SWM has also
made a decision to improve sanitation fee from the areas that deal by its own staff. By initiating
sustainable technologies, capacity development, latest working pattern and through well performance
by management of human resource department as well as sanitary workers issue will be resolved in an
effective and efficient way (KOICA-World Bank Joint Study on Solid Waste Management in Punjab,
Pakistan, 2007).
Table 3.14: Establishment Details of Sanitary Workers
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Figure 3.14: Establishment Details of Sanitary Workers

4. Conclusion
From the discussion, it is concluded that waste picker has an important role in our society. People
disregard waste picker not knowing their importance. Street waste pickers are usually moreover
disregarded or looked down because of the perception of their work as considered as dirty. With the
aid of waste picker environment seems as a cleaner and healthy. If solid waste management utilizing
their experience providing training regarding proper garbage handling and disposal technique,
personal protective equipment, containers, handcart, loader rickshaw transportation facility for
recyclables, designing of transfer station, hires contingent staff on a daily wages and follow integrated
approaches for solid waste management then it will hope for a better, cleaner and sustainable
environment for our future generation.
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